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[ STRUCK WITH A BRICK.
fa. Row at Rice's Point Which May-
ji Result in a Death.
Special to the Globe.

12 Dti.t'Tit, May 5.—John Monroe, of
slice's Point, is unconscious and may
3;e from the effects of a blow from a
jbrickin the. hands of William Stephens, -
JBf Grassy Point. Ten days ago Steph-

ens' little sister was visiting at the
mouse at Rice's Point where Monroe
\u25a0boarded. She was writing a letter to an
.older sister at Grassy Point and asked
Monroe to put something in the letter.
,;Monroe says he wrote some harmless
, .words and signed his name. William
[{Stephens ami his brother came over to
jRicesPoint to avenge this fancied In-
sult. They had to draw revolvers and

(escape to Grassy Point by means of the
northern Pacific bridge after the as-
ijpault to escape a mob which followed
'{them.
f A meeting of prominent Repulicans
bf the east end and center of the city
Avx. held last night, when the political
Situation was discussed. The opinion
Nvas that Judge Stearns should get
mnanimous support in his canvass for
Ithe nomination as a candidate for con-gressman in the Fifth district. G. G.ressuian in the Filth district. G. G.

lartley, as a delegate - at large to the
(national convention, was unanimously
{.indorsed.
t. Arrangement have been made for
<gbort line trains over tlie St. Paul &
3D ninth bridge to run regularly between
.'"Lester Park and West Superior. There
(willbe eight trains a day each way.
.The new schedule will take effect
June 1.

f. The City of Fremont left to-night for
'.the upper lake points, but it is not

.bought that (apt. Sullivan can get
{through, If not, she will try again
: Monday._ Hon. P. B. Winston, of Minneapolis,

through here this morning en
.route for Tower, where he will inspect
/the extension of the Iron Range rail-
iroad.
; McLean & Crawford have been award-
fed the contract for the iron castings re-
quired for the firstfurnace of the Du-
•Tutli Iron and Steel company.
j Waterworth &_ Feel have the con-
] tract for building the new Allen build-
ing, corner of Eighteenth avenue east
and Superior street.

The Mesaba club will meet Monday
jlight and prepare resolutions asking

RPresident Cleveland to sign the Duluth
public building bill.

It. A. Gray's saw mill started this
morning, and expects to cut 18,000,000
feet of logs this season.

The Stars and Bronchos will play a
came of ball to-morrow on the old

j league grounds.
The concert at the West end Thursday

i night netted the band boys $60.
j The Grand opera house will be occu-
pied every day next week.

; Pcrsonswith money to invest will dowel
I o turn their attention to Duluth and Super-
; or. M.B. Harrlsi on, 602 Duluth .National; bank building. Duluth. has a large list of! property in both places for sale.

-<*»
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I- DONNELLY'S CIPHER.DONNELLY'S CIPHER.
; A St. Louis Man Claims to Have

Sol yed It.
[ St. Louis, May 5.—The Post-Dispatch
j will to-morrow publish an article on the
Shakespeare- Donnelly -Paeon cipher,
•written by John J. Jennings, of that

! paper, in which it will be shown that
. the key number from which Donnelly
obtains his five root numbers,and which
he has persistently refused to
disclose, is 222. This key num-
ber is obtained not only

"
in themanner in which Donnelly claims

to have obtained it by using the multi-
pliers 7. 10, 11 and l. on page 74 of the
second Ilenay IV.. but also by combin-

! ing Donnelly's modifiers on page 74. In
i fact, 222 is the sum of several modifiers,

and it combines with every modifier
on pages .:'. and 74 of * the folio
Stikespeare of 1623. By adding

! 2*11 to 283, 284, 201, 294 and 301
modifiers found on page 74, the root. numbers are obtained, and the cipher is
always worked out from one or the
other of these roots. Mr. Jennings
shows that the modifiers are as numer-
ous as the words on Shakespeare pages.
and {hat the cipher is simply a case of
arithmetical progression in which the
number of terms is limited to the num-
ber ot words in any column chosen, and
the differential is nothing more or less
than unit.

-^^
; ' Getting Rich Fast.

Report of P. Durack, expert miner, to
the hoard of directors of the War Eagle
Cold and Silver Mining and Milling
company:

Gentlemen: I herewith submit my
report of the condition of the above-de-
scribed mine. I arrived at the mine on
April 17. and found the general manager
and tourteen men engaged in sinking
two shafts, Nos. 1 and 2. No. 1 shaft
was down to a depth of 53 feet, 4;-^. feet

i by {',*.. feet between timbers, showing up
a fine body of ore at the fifty-feet level;

j the general manager drifted ten feet
i and found good ore all through, then con-
; tinued to sink Shaft No. l to the 100-foot; level, where he will cross-cut both ways ;
and find width of vein. Shaft No. 2
was down forty feet as a working-shaft,
and will be put down to the 150-foot
level; then the driftfrom Shaft No. 1
willbe pushed forward to connect with
Shaft No. 2, which will give a fine hotly
of rich ore ready for the concentrator.

It is my opinion, from different assays
which 1 have made while in camp from
ore taken out in my presence from
Shalt No. I, that if will average
all through at least 8100 per

: ton. Some of the assays ran as high as <
8570 per ten. and some as low as 865 per
ton. Ifound a splendid mill site be-
tween Ruby hill and Eagle hill, only
3,000 feet from the mine. "suitable for a
mill and concentrator, which 1 advised ,
the general manager to buy for the com-
pany. I also wish to state that the par-
ties owning stock of the War

1 Eagle Gold and Silver Mining
ami Milling company and living
in Ruby City and vicinity will not sell
any of their stock for any price, as they
believe it to be one ofthe 1richest mines

j discovered since the Comstock— it is the
I next largest body ofore as far as known,
i increasing in some places twenty-seven
feel in width. In conclusion, 1 will state
that I believe from all indications that

Jou have the best mine discovered in
tuby district. Respectfully submitted,

1 P. Di HACK.
To the Editor of the Globe.

Sir: The above report was received
by me as secretary of the War Eagle
Gold and Silver Mining and Milling
company, and 1 wish you would publish
it for the benefit of the stockholders of
the company. Respectfully yours,

P. R. McDonnell, Secretary.

-•»
Weekly Bank Statement.Weekly Bank Statement.

New Yobk, May The weekly
bank statement shows the following
changes:
Reserve, increase $1,053,550
Loans, increase 1,991,700
Specie, increase 3,913,500
Legal tenders, increase 7,900
Deposits, increase 7,471,100
Circulation, increase 19.600

The banks now hold $18,250,075 in ex-
cess of the 25 per cent rule.

_ag_. .
OBITUARY.OBITUARY.

Special to the Globe.
Dubuque, lo., May 5.—Gen. Warner

Lewis expired last night in the eighty-
third year of his age. He was a native
of Virginia, located in the Wisconsin
lead mines in 1828, was a surveyor gen-

. eral of the land office and for several
years in succession served as recorder of
Dubuque county.

To Lovers of a Good Cigar.To Lovers oi' a Good Cigar.
Just received, direct from Key West,

the La Arlitas, five sizes. Guaranteed
to be elegant. Try them, at Hippie? &
Collier's Ail-NightPharmacy, Seventh
and Sibley streets.

«ts»

You Can Get Any RepairsYou Can Get Any Repairs
For your stoves at ISO and 1S8 West
Seventh street. '

SITUATIONS OFFEK_.l>.

SAi.Hs..i Wanted, two good salesmen.
27 East Seventh, Boom 2, St. Paul. 127

ALESLADIES — Wanted, three good
*J salesladies. 27 East Seventh, Room 2.St. Paul. 127

———-v
>JB Send for our Spring Catalogue. Mail orders^ promptly attended to. 3
/Si Sena forSpring Catalogue and Fashion Plate. -:y,-" I

§9 _,_ __t

PLYMOUTH
, Clothing House*

Sunday. Msy 6, I
• Monday, May 7.
f

Men's Furnishings

Clothing Department!
! *\u25a0* On Monday morning we shall offer

-^
_

in this Department a few leading bar-
MS _»,„_. *_._*. J, gains in I*ineu Collars and Cuffs.
I__*/_/_ f'SeBB § 7r,,) dozen 4-ply, warranted pure
Mm* _rBJf _ _##_ *.. ; Linen Collars, both standing and turn. down, at the extreme low price of 75c.

I per dozen. Remember this is for pure
1 Linen Goods, not cotton or union, and

The Saturday rush tor Spring Suits is justhalf the regular price,
and Overcoats following the snick de- 10*3dozen Boys" Pure Linen Collars, §
maud caused by a continuous rainy in four styles, at only each. g
week convinces us of the necessity of 500 dozen 4-plv " Pure Linen Re- Iour business methods, viz: Plenty of verafble Cuffs (regular 20c goods) we 1room, plenty of light, plenty of stock shall offer at $1. 50 per dozen, two pair 1
to select from, and plenty of salesmen for 25c 1
to wait upon plenty ofcustomers. All the latest styles and best goods §

made in twenty 'different shapes, we S
And don't forget as you read these offer at 82 per dozen, 20c each, or S

lines that our guarantee to take back three for 50e. These collars are all §
goods and refund money helps you out regular 25c goods In any exclusive 8ofany mistakes made by the salesman furnishing store. Iwaiting upon you or any error of judg- ' 8
ment on your own part in case you 8
make a hasty selection and afterwards 1
change your mind. "1

As usual our famous $I*l Counters I
baer the brunt of the attack. I «

_
/ o_, B

It's a pretty swell sort ofa chap who &?GOI UfJO OfIUU §
can't lind a business, every-day suit to 1
please him out of the sixty-odd styles __ . \u25a0 tfon these counters at this price alone. fj/in/vM^tvtnn^ / I
But ifhe wants better we have nun- _/_^m/«/7/ £*•//« - 1
dreds of them as good as he can find / 1
anywhere in the world. I

Special attention is called to the I
j well-known "Curtis*" shoe, of which fj

we are sole agents for both St. Paul H
and Minneapolis. Any one looking I
for a line shoe (that is from $4 to $7; 1

%f
will find it in this make. I

f% f\I/O IIis a shoe that will give perfect sat- 9
JLMiflWA isfaction; if not, money will bore- §

J funded, as every pair is warranted. I

Clothing. \ ~ J
Five serviceable, well made Shirt Ft"* GfJU UUU \

Waists for SI. OO. * JSailor Suits, blue, brown and gray,
__ _

a

The largest stock of Children's Kilt _[/_?/? __ /*_/77 |
Suits we have ever offered. Prices, I 1
51. 50 to $8. 1

All-Wool Cheviot and Cassimere Just received a large shipment of fSuits (ages 4 toll), 83. light colored Derby Stiff Hats direct I
All-Wool Cheviot and Cassimere from the leading manufacturers— 8

Suits (ages 9to 17), §4. Pearl, Nutria. Otter, and all the new I
In this department may be found shades which we have marked at job- J

everything in fine goods "and all the bens' prices. I
novelties, including Children's three- A genuine fur, stiff hat. in Pearl and I
piece Suits and Boys' Cutaways mid Nutria, would be cheap at 51.50. Our I
Prince Alberts. * price only$1. |

Cor. Seventh & Robert Sts.,
St. PauL

1 /Minneapolis- I

29 East Seventh Street, St PauL
First Store East of Wabasha Street. *

Extraordinary Special Sale of Ladies', Children's and Gentlemen's

We give you below a very few of the most prominent bar-
gains that we show; some of them being only half value.

500 dozen Ladies' solid colors and black; regular 10c
goods: no trash.

Our Price Only 5c Pair.
200 dozen Ladies' Unbleached Balbriggan: regular retail

price 15c.
Our Price Only 9c Pair.

150 dozen Full Regular Made Unbleached Balbriggan,
worth 25c; advertised as bargains by others at 19c.

Our Price Only 14c Pair.
100 dozen Ladies' Fast Black Hose, retailed everywhere

at 25 to 30c.
Our Price Only 16c Pair.

50 dozen Ladies' Fast Black, very fine quality and well
worth 35c and 40c.

Our Price Only 22c Pair.
100 dozen Children's Ribbed Brown and Gray Mixed;

never sold less than 12*cand 15c (same price for
all sizes.)

Our Price Only 8c Pair.
Children's Fast Black and Colors at 14c, 19c, and 23c;

well worth one-third more.
100 dozen Gents' Full Regular Made "British;"a World-

beater at 20c.
Our Price Only 9c Pair.

100 dozen "Out Leader" Gent's Gray-Mottled, same as
Shawknit goods, and worth 25c and 30c.

Our Price Only 14c Pair.
Also, numerous other grades inLadies', Children's and Gents in bet-

ter qualities. Silk, Lisle Thread, etc. Prices all in same proportion. Call
and take advantage of this ONLY three days' sale, and we willconvince
you that we willsave you money.

COX BRKU CO.,
29 East Seventh Street, St. Paul.

We Are Showing This Week Some

;£; o*

y';3."J\ - * \u25a0

142 EAST SEVENTH ST„ RYAN BLOCK. '

We are showing- a magnificent line ofFIXEIMPORTED FRENCH and
DOMESTIC NECKWEAR. Our imported styles are confined. On sale: 75
dozen" of the new Gobelin Blue SCARFS, all shades, at 50 cents.
These are VERY FINE GOODS. The best 36 SILK HAT in America. All
the new shades in DERBY HATS. Gentlemen's Fine Furnishers- and
Hatters. THADDEUS CLANCY, Manager.

f
|^~—ggpda^ The Lower Town Shoe
ffllill\u25a0% Maii- will offer for tlie next
pvll-ftt '% five 'lays only, his entire
f '\u25a0^^K'^L. 'stock of Men's $4.00 Shoes
k I V:*'''*'|^ [•\u25a0 -at $3.50. These are made
pr^'^Pfe *^X ' -of the best American calf-

V -'^
&l_& ;- --J^bw »•' 'skin, ail(* are equal in style,

B'aS«^^w^^^_§*^^^^__S» ,

"nis^' an(* wear to any
*«^.^^____^_^i|^^§_.so Shoes sold in the

city. Ailsizes, widths and styles.
Men's Bull'Seamless Shoes,' all solid, at 31.75 a pair.

In the Ladies' Department!!! '£ j^Sjk
he will offer his Fine French ;1|
Kid and Bright Kangaroo'^^} tfr'*'im ' .'
hand-sewed $4.50 and $5.00 W. &\u25a0 -1
Shoes at the remarkably low It *>: Jl.
prices ot $4.50, $4.00 and 1 -\^ ''|k -•
$3.50, respectively; all sizes M}..; i*i llfe^.
and widths. These are if. .... „„."*\u25a0-* -' if|||_ '

strictly first-class goods and %^g^^^s^" *^W
worth inspecting" before yr~"^%^~ ~~^^*~"-_
buying elsewhere. - -\_Hfir %^-^^%^^^^g^^

ALFRED BRADLEY,
225 East Seventh Street.

"WHOLESALE a:_t:d RETAIL.

Furnishes From Cellar to Garret

Houses, Hotels and Restaurants!
Furniture, Carpets, Drapery, Cook Stoves and Ranges-

Jewel Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators, Crockery, Glassware,
Silver and Wooden ware, Bedding, Etc., Etc., Etc. Keep your
account all in one place. Sj-y I|__|
One Price for Cash, or on Easy Payments !

Country Correspondence Solicited.

(x. JH. LAINS.
THE LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS I. SHOES !-^_r- w _u_, rev iJ W^mW mwa^Attm. _L_S_ P_W W>

That we carry enables us to quote prices that are cheaper
than any Shoe Store on the street. We have just

received our
',< . *r-
'O? O - .

IMMENSE SPUING STOCK,
And in it we have Bargains that will satisfy you all, Our
Gents' $2.75 Calf Congress Shoes will equal any $4 in the
market. ; 'W { >

J. F. KELLT& CO.,
171 EAST SEVENTH STREET, NEAR JACKSON,

$rfl Ann WORTH ofcarpets,draperies,
\nil li*I§ I WALLPAPER. FURNITURE and all sorts
wUUIUUU of House hold Goods will be sold at a
\u25bc*" ' large discount in order to quit busi-
ness. Fixtures for sale and store for rent, at 221 East
Seventh Street. A. H. LOHLKER.

f________Sß__sv i \u25a0——t"_TI _________\u25a0
__________

*"'

Fourth, Fifth and St. Peter Sts., St. Paul, Minn.
SPECIAL NOTICE!

TO THE LADIES OF ST. PAUL: On Monday Morning, May 14, 1888, we willopen in our House-Furnishing
Department a GRAND COOKING SCHOOL conducted by the demonstrators of the celebrated "Keystone Culi-
nary Beaters." All the ladies of St. Paul and vicinity are invited to attend. With these wonderful machines
you willhave a chance to see a great revolution in Cooking. See eggs whipped solid in 30 seconds. Cream
whipped in one minute. Cake prepared for the oven in three minutes. Bnt'ter made in three minutes. Bread,
pie, cake, Charlotte Russe, snow pudding and hundreds of other things, made in less time than it takes (o tell
about it. Watch the papers for further particulars.

BABY

We guarantee to Tin-
ders ell any and every
carriage dealer in the
Northwest ; we Guaran-
tee to show More Styles,
Better Grades and Nob-
bier Makes than you can
find at any other store in
the city. Before pur-
chasing come and exam-
ine our stock. You will
be convinced that we dis-
play more carriages on
one floor than all other
dealers combined. We j
control three of the best !
and , most noted makes,
and have their exclusive
sale. "We make a spe-
cialty ofBaby carriages
and cannot, nor will not
be undersold. Every car-
riage guaranteed as rep-
resented.

$5.50
Will Buy a full-sized
reed-body, with parasol
top,woodor wirewheels,
upholstered back and
seat with best ofRamie.

$(f% WT _^N8.50
For a full, square Body,
Parasol or Canopy Top,
wood or wire wheels, up-
holstered with Ramie or
Satin Russe.

Look at our No. 350 car-
riage, full silk plush up-
holstered, satin parasol,
can't be beat at $12.

Look at our No. 223,
square .varnished body,
fine silkplush lined, sat-
in parasol, silklace edge,
at $13.

Look at our No. 392,
Plush Roll back and roll
edge, Ribbon-trimmed,
satin parasol, at $14.

Look at our two lead-
ing carriages "which we
defy the world to beat or
touch, No. 161 and No.
145. Silk plush lined,
finest satin parasols,
silk lace edge, nickel-
plated trimmings, wood
or steel wheels, the
best . and handsomest
carriage ever offered for
the money. These car-
riages cannot be equaled
in the city for less than
$25. Our price only
$18.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Entirely New Stock, Latest Styles and Low Prices*
IS DRAWING THE CROWDS.

Take Advantage of the Great Bargains Bulletined
Below:

On Monday morning we will offer some extraordinary bargains in
dress goods. The prices quoted are but a sample of the many great
values now shown by us. What we advertise yon can rely on. Same
being for sale on day mentioned and until stock is reduced.

Thirty pieces 42-inch suiting flannel, plain or checked, would be a
bargain at 50c. Our Closing Price, 29c.

Forty-seven pieces SB-inch fine diagonal dress goods, all colors and
a better quality than some dealers ask you 45c a yard for. Our Price
to Close, 25c.

Twenty-five pieces 36-inch fine quality cashmere innew and popular
colors; while they last we willsell them at only 39c yard.

A splendid assortment offine French suiting in new spring shades at
prices that astonish the most economical purchaser.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY !
We show a stock of ladies', misses' and children's colored and fast

black hose which for quality and cheapness cannot be equaled in tho
Northwest- . * '

Carpet and Upholstery Department!
"HOUSEKEEPERS GENERALLY"

Are requested to examine our assortment of carpets, draperies, cur-
tains, poles, rugs, mats, etc., which we will sell at lower prices than can
.- obtained elsewhere._______a____________________________ _____________B__l mnmm

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT '
Great Sale of Trimmed Hats.
. .". :\u25a0"':"-"'.'-.\u25a0\u25a0 '•\u25a0-•\u25a0

On account of the backward season, anal anticipation of large spring: traddwe find ourselves overstocked with Trimmed Hats, anal will put our entire lint,
of Pattern Trimmed Hats, including all the latest shapes, trimmed in the mos;
fashionable modes, at just

ONE-HALF PRICE !
Remember all goods are marked in plain figures.

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAYI
TRIMMED HATS.

Our. So.oo Hats Days Mentioned $2.2.*;
Pur *50.00 Hats Days Mentioned Si .00
Our $12.00 Hats Days Mentioned -$0.00

The above-quoted prices are but a sample. This sale includes all our Trimmed
Hats, which will be displayed on our center table marked at regular prices iv
plain figures, from which there is a discount of50 per cent.

RIBBON DRIVE
AFactual New York cost: Ribbons. 5c a yard; Ribbons'; No. 9, at 10c a yard, al**'
silk; Ribbons, No. 12 at 16@15c a yard, all silk; Ribbons, Fancy Moire, all colors/
20c a yard, all silk.

Huts, Halts, Hats, Bonnets, Bonnets, Bonnets,
"ioc. 50c. 75c. *_"s<*. 50a*. *75c.

Look at our Roses, six in bunch, only 23c; Roses, six in bunch, 15c; Flowers,
5c and lOc a spray; Ostrich Tips, ' three in a bunch, SOc. Don't miss these
three days' sales.

JAPANESE DEPT.
Special for This Week.

1:
(it Amt^tX 1 flt

A •*?«^^__^_r _<*•__> *

'in m^^^^m OQ/iZuC. feifltSlilll /dlV/Vl mmmXjXJm

FIRE-PROOF, WATER-DROP TEAPOTS.
Everybody knows that there is nothing so refreshing as a good cup of tea*whether the weather be hot or cold, but a great many people think it is a very dif-

ficult thing to make GOOD TEA; this is a mistaken idea, as it is the simplest
thing in the world ifyou have a "Water-Drop" Teapot and willmake your tea asitis made in the countries where itgrows, as follows: .

Put the necessary amount of water in your Teapot and place it on the stoveuntil the water boils, then drop in the tea (a teaspoonful for each person and one
for the Pot) and remove from the stove at once. Do not boil or steep your lea andyou willfind it after one minute the most delicious cup of tea you ever drank
Of course you could not do this with any Teapot but the "Water-Drop *' as any
other earthernware would break or chip, and tin would spoil the taste of'the tea-
but the "Water-Drop*' willstand it foryears; no other teapot is used in Japan'
and you often find"Water-Drops' * in use every day that have been hauded down'
from generation to generation.

LOOFAHS! LOOFAHS!
The Gourd or Vegetable Sponge Only 10 Cents Each.

For kitchen, forthe bath and for all uses of the toilet in general, this article is
generally taking the place ofthe sponge,and in England has already succeeded in
doing so. Throughout Turkey and in all Turkish baths they have always been
used. Loofahs are vegetable fibrous sprouts, capable of absorbing a great deal of
water- not too soft, however— causing just sufficient friction to make their appli-
cation pleasant. They are, in fact, a sponge, a soft brush and a bath glove com-
bined. When applied harder, they serve the use ofa flesh brush. . They are al-
most indestructible, for the liber wears away almost imperceptibly, and as long
as any part is left they are as gold as new. Even with daily use, they will last
ten years, and their price is les'sthan one-tenth that of a' sponge ofcorresponding
size. Like a sponge, they ought first to be immersed in water.


